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AOSTRACT 

This '..;tudy anc111,zed financial allocations and utilization in two smte tertiary 

institutions in Genclel State ( noY'/ Ed,) and Delta states) betvv'een 1980 and 1990. 

The mai11 pu1pose 'Nas to find out the toral revenue t11at was allocated to tertiary 

. institutions and 01, wliél.t consldemlions and how the allocations 'trere utlllzed ln the 

i'-'?lected institutions - Collegeé. of E,iucô.tion Eki21.dolor and /1.gbor, over the period 

( 1 980 - 90 ). 

Tl,e following rive research questions were posed for this study: What 

proportion of state's revenue was allocated to the state's tertiary institutions in 

Bèndel ( Edo&. DelŒ\) state belY/een 1980 and rn9D? What were the pattern of 

interna.lly él.tYI externô.ll)' g"2n"2ro.ted revenue to the Co'.leges of Education, Agbor 

and Eki.'\dol,x respectively during the course ofstudy? How was the allocated tund 

utilized ln the sta.te institutions between 1980 and 19907 What were the pattern 

staffing in t1·1e (y,.-o institutions within the period? 1Nha.t were tl,e pattern oî students' 

enrollment in tl1e thv institutions ovo?rthe period of 1980 and 1990? .... 

The questions laid ernpllasi::~?n sources of revenue, p<3.tterns of general and 

educational expenditures, pattern of financial allocations and utilizations in the 
1 

selected state institutions' . 
./ 

The resear-ch population consisted of ail the state-ovmed tertiary institutions 

in existence bet·Neen 1980 o.nd 1990. Tilese included .the Colleges of Education, 

Poly'le,:hnk::; and State Uni'-1ersities. A pufl)osive sarnple technique was used, to 

::.elect the t·No Colleges of Educations in thé st:ate for tlw study. 

The data for tliis stucly were collected trorn the State h,\inistries of Education 

2.nd F'in21n,: 1, ~.nd F.conorr.ic Ph.nn!ng. Dnl:3. 011 utilizatk,n pattern \Vere: collecterl 
rrom thv two lnsUtullon. · Agb,)1· und Ëkla<lolor Coll.,gM ,.;,f g<;1ucut1on, A 

questionmiil·e Y.tél.s developed, validated and used for dat:a collection, Data were · 
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co\\ected on revenue and financial allocations as 'NS'II as financia\. utilizatiori. / 

Ans~vers to the research question W€'re ·provid€'d through the use of descriptive · 

statistics 'tlhich were non-parametric if) naturn. 

The ana11,sis s\1ovr"ed t11at the state had a weak internai reyenue base_ which 

resulted in meager allocation to funds to the Co\leges of Education studied. Thus,· 

. the institutions supplernented theira\\ocati?ns through internally generated income. 

The tertiary ed ucatio n e nro \\ment rate in both i nstltutio ns over the period u nder. 

study indicated a tre111endous decrease. Wittiin the tertiary institutions, recurrent 

expenditure marks the higher' deteniïlnant of financla\ allocation and utilization 

d uri ng period. 

lt is tt1e1·efore r·ecornmended tl1at tl1ere is tlie need For greater-cost sharing in 

the mai11te11ance of tertiary institutions between ail anms of governrnent and local 

communities. Also measures aimed at reducing unit cost, such as increasing the 

students - teacher io.tio a.nd the running of day schools are recommended. The·· 

· need to tap other sources of funds for education in the state such as ttie introduction 

of propert; tax is stressed. 

/ 
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CH,>.PTER 1 

INTRODUCTJON 

Background to the Study 

1 

E,1ucational systems of the developing world have expanded at a strikingly 

l·ligh ra.te during the bst ntteen years.1 The view tha.t education is a key to society's 

development is responsible for this phenomenon. The 'hay to ha'!e a better society 

' is to haYe a t,etter education. Education is therefore an expansive social serlice 

which clennnds adequate funding and prudent management for the successfu! 

implementJ.tion of its programmes. -

Furthemiore, in rnost developing countries, governments have r<?cognized 

tlie import.c1nce oî eduotion as a key to rapid social economic development and 

this h::1s led to the pronouncernent of public policies airned at the democratization 

of education opportunities which h<1s additional implications_ The demand for 

further educational expansion is still high since ail countries aim at elimina.tion 

illiteracy and providing first -level _e_ducation at least to the whole school age 

population_ lt also has been identified as one major external determinants of 

educational costs. 
1 

Ali government adopta national policy on education as a way of achieving 
! 

that part of it national objectives that can be achieved using education a a tooL The 

main national objectives of Nigeria as stated in the second Development Plan ( 

1970 - 74 ), and endorsed as the necessary foundation for the National Policy on 

Education are the building of: 

(a) a Free and demQcratic society, 

(b) a justand egalitarlan soclety, 

( c) a united, strong and self-reliant nation, 

1 T .N. Chau, ~Popullllion gro·wth ru-id cœts of educalion in developing countries ",UNESCO 
lnt emali onal lnstit ut e for E ducali onal PlllJlnin g, 19 7 2, 4 6. 
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(d) a greatand dynamic economy, and 

(e) a land of opportunities for ail citizens.' 

2 

, 

, 
/ 

! 

t~igeria's philosophy of education is çased on the integration of the individual into 

a sound and effective citizen and equal education opportunities for ail citiZens of 

the nation at the primary, seconda[)' and t<?rtiary levels, both inside and outs ide the 

fonma I sc hoo I system. 

' One b<1.sic economic problem that confronts an lndividual or any society, is 

that human wants are numerous, while resources availo.ble to satisfy these wants 

are limited. This dearth_ of rnsources account for competition. lt consequently 

becomes reasonable to prioritize needs with the highest productivity estimates. 

thus allocation and utilization of scarce resources be corne very crucial. A . 

significantproportions of parents and guardi<1.ns want their children to go to scho_ol 

because of tl1e anticipated benefits resultant therefrom. Conv~ntionally, fonmal 

· education has become :..n achievement criterion which makes for socioeconomic 

and political mobility and leads to the attainment of high political position .. This 

awareriess lias led to an increase in educational costs as more money has to be 

allocated to education to rneet the demands. 
1 

Higher educa.tion which is education covering ail post-secondary education 
i 

such as provided in universiti\?s, polytechnics, colleges of education and 

technology, advanced teachers colleges airn at helping in the acquisition, 

development ô.nd inculcation of the proper .value orientations fortlie survival of the 

individual and of society ( as well as) helping in the developrnent of the intellectual 

capacities of individual to understand and appreciate their environment:' 

Specificali\', the higl1er education Nigeria airns at: '· 

(a) the acquisition, developrnentand inculcation of the propervalue orientation for 

'Fe d erol Governm ents or t,ig eria, N6li onlli Policy on Education. Lagos. F edereJl.,iinistry or 
Educe.lion 1981, p. 16. 

2 op. Cil. p. 22 
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the s1.11-vival of the individüal and sociely; 

(b) trie development of the intellectual ca.pacities of individual to understan_d and 

appreciate tlieir environment:s; 

(c) the acquisition of both ph)1sical and intellectual skills which will enable 

individuals to develop into useful members of the c6mmuriity; 

(d) tlie acquisition ofan objective viewofthe local and external environment:s. 

Tt1e document ,still specifies some goals to be pursued by higher 

ed ucatio na I institutions as fo llows: 

(i) Teachinq, ', , 

(!!) Research, 

(iii) Ttw dissemination of existing and new infonmation,. 

· (iv) Tlie pursuit of seriice to tl1e comrnunity, 

(v) Being a store ho use of knowledge' 

ln às muchas the l1igher institutions are fa.ceci with these principal functions, they 

are still saddled with·the ta.sk ofreacl1ing and research functions. There is also a 

ma.na.gernent function, ail gea.red towards national development, especially in the 

production of high level rnanpower. Furthenmore, higher institutions equip the 
1 . 

' individuals vvith the dev11opment of fl<ltional consciousness and unily. With these 
. ' 

goals and objectives it becomes impe1<ltive that the administration be effectively 

managed and carTied out so as to accomplish the set goals.' 

ln Nigeria, the first of it:s kind was esta.blished in 1 932 as Yabe Higher 

College. S ubsequentl)' through Elliot Commission's Report of 1945, it gave birth to 

tlie University College, Ibadan in 194 8 as a college of the University of London. 

Nsukka carne into being in 1960.' The sho1tJ.ge of middle-level manpower at the 

1 B. S. Okeke, "/.. Handbook on School /..drninistrclion ", Mew /.lricaPublishing èornptllly ltd., 
1 9 8 5, 11 6-117. 

'University of Benin Cl'lender, Nigeria. Ibadan University Press, 1978-1980, 22. 
0 J.O. Ndoqi," Fintlllcing of Education in l~ige1ia UnderlviililaryRule 1968-197 8"in Adesina, S. et 

81 ( eds J Mige1ia Educôlion, Trends &.Issues. IFE, UMIFE Press 1983, 176. 
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time of independence necessiti.ted the setting up of the Ashby Commission, with 

the frame of refer·ence as investigation Higeria's Higher Education needs up to 

1 980. Il$ recomnie ndation gave rise to massive deve loprnent of tertiaiy education. 

Anotl,er sb·iking reason for the massive de·,ielopment of tertiaiy institutions in 

Higeria w.;1s based on the recognition that higher educa.tion is the prime mover of 

rapid national development. Moreso, in r·eaction to geneiô.1 ernployrnent boorn and 

the national econornic and financia\ prosperity of the 1970's as a result of the oil · 

glut, more higher education was pursued. Consequently on the indiscriminate 

expansionist development, the level of the countiy's tertiaiy institution's student 

· enrollrnent in 9.ctua\ fact exploded. 

TABLE 1: P./\ TIERl-1 OF STUDEHT EHROLUvlEHT IH HIGHER IHSTITUTIOl'1S OF 
LE/1.RNIHG IN 1'1\GERlil. 1980,'81 - 1987188. 

Institutions 1980181 1981/82 1982/83 1983184 1984185 1985186 1986187 1987188 

Universities 70392 85210 96233 112056 126286 135783 151967 162059 _ 

Po\ylech- 42381 52226 60896 61200 62700 64897 66000 67716 
nies 

Collegeol 29505 33706,i 43392 ; 4 8614 48676 54611 59549 55965 
EducaJ.ion • 

TOT.'.L 142278 171142 200251 221c,70 237662 254 2S 1 277516 28574 

*lncludes Advanced Teachers' College. 

Source: Cornpiled frorn records of Federa\ Ministiy of Educ;;;_tion, Lagos. 

The table show.; the trend of demand for hlgher educa.tion in i'-ligeria. 

Overall student enro!lrnent in tertiary instfcution in Nigeria doubled over the eight 

11eas ( 1980181 - 1987188 ). A breakdown of the institutions by type st1ow that 

college of education had most rernarkable enrollment increase ( of rnore than 
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cl01.1!:,IE> c,v;:,r tlF, perioô, follov.,..ed by tl1e universities 'Nl1ich just (Joul:,led their 

Pnrollrnent ): '.··,·l1ile tlie r·ol:.1tecJ·1nics trcJiled bel1ind, thougJ·1 they ha.d over fifty 

1:.e1·cerit incr<?ase $0 faJ, tlw funding of thes<? institutions h,,s not follov,ed the 

S8Jn8 pz,.d.ern, ,, ncl t1·,e1·eron? lias not 1r1::;_tchecl t1·1e enrollnwnt increases. The 

problern tlifr·eforn, is tlw irnbility to 1ria.tc1·1 expa.nsion and innov::i.tion with aclequatE> 

financbl resources to <?nsure fo1· aclequél.te ancl effE'ctive rnamgernent. ln 9. J·iighly 

mc,netizecl econorny as Hiçieriz,, rnan1, 'Nil! concede t1·1at rnone1,, if a.clequate and 

\·''/el! rnanz,çHcl, i:=: 0~se1"1ti:il f,x 1r,9_tc.hi119 ~1uantitJtive · and qualitati'-.'E' tertiary 

1?cl1_1c,üion, Unfortun,,tE'l:i rn,:,1v?;1 is krK,\-vn to be in ,:l'iortsuppl;, r,?la.tive to clernand. 

t·1clëv;ii clViffib"s th'è ,:ystern of rnvE'nue alloç~tion by t1·1e FE'deral and State 

goYetTrné'l"lt-:; ,,.s t11e " cornrr1on pool êyë:t,:,rn " in· 'Nl·iich no source is tied to ::i.ny 

fYJ.JticulJr "'T·en,:\it1.11"e it.ern.7 Tl1is ~:it1.1a.tion derno.nd tho.t educa.tion compE'tes with 

oti1er ~:ectc,rs of the eco11orn11 in its l)1.1C!9et,.1y alloc3.tion. ln the face of the declining 

revE>nue, couplecl Viitl1 spir·aling _inflation concedE>d él.fter· t1·1e econornic boom in 

l-li9eria, tlH b1.11"cle11 of funcJin9 tertiary inê:titutions can be bettE>r irnaginE>d. Triis is 

not to sôy tint tJ·,e :Jrnount sr,.ont "nnua.ll;J is srna 11 in a.bso lutG> t<?1rns. 

Unrortunat"i)', iri-.o:,r·eclive ç,f the e;q::,edant contributions of te,tia.ry education 

t,) <?C<:•norr1ic and soc b I cJ0.ye lor,:r10. nt, J·iiç_1h"-1· ecluc,.tion 1-ns rE'cH1tly bee 11 foced 
' 1 

1-vitl1 Fi1v, nci,il con·,:tr:Jints a.cc,:,rnp::,_nied 1:,1, unde1funding and understaffing. These 

,_mp'.l.ht:c,J:,J<? r:·1·obl"'1r,s in c,1_11· te>rt:io.1y institutions r1ci.ve assumecl crisis clirnension 

compourKl<?d by tlx, explosion of lea1T1er-s. popubtion ô.t the hi9!1er schooJ Jevels. 

Gow111111<?nt 9mnts a.r·E' grn,;sly inaclE'qua.te, inconsistent and unrnlia.ble. Scliools 

11ovv rely almcd enl:irnly on selF-~1enNa.ting c1.nd ;:i.ccounting for its subsistence and 

existE'nce. Fun<Jin9 of schc,ols throu9h sucil means lla.s becorne à most cornplex 

ancl irTit21.tinç1 cJi,,llenqe to sc!1ool a.drninisbc\tion a.ncl rna.nagernent. 

'J. 1\. O. Fa 9 t, emi," F'r(,_di(;f,J 5lr,;.t e gi e3 r or Sc Il o ol />.dminislmti on Und er ,iiml erity ", Unive1'3ily 
Pres~. Lirnilcd, lli0d011, 18ûG, 16. 
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Staternent of the Prob'iorn 

ln the r-ecent limes, liigher education has been affected by the shortcomings 

of adlioc proliferation of tertiary institutions Y\'liich have financial implications_ The 

budgetary burden on the universities and othertertiô.ry institutions is over,,helming 
' 

especiall)' v,,lien education a long with other priorities in needs clash more sharply; 

defence, health and otlier- social benefits_• Tertiar/ institutions are besieged with 
' . . 

chronic uncle1funding. Cu1wnt11, Higeria lias thirty-t,-vo unive1-sities for instance, as 

· a.gainst only oneuniversi~, it inlierited at independence in 1960. This number is .. 
superfluous wlien compared with tlie exper-iences of other African countries such 

as Zarnbia which still lias only one University_ Ghana, lvo1y Coast and Kenya 

which lias less tlian five respectively. Furthemiore, there is rinancial implications of 

the over slretched natlu-e of the universities in the counby which is evident in the 

current Arndemic · Staff Union of Universities ( AS UU ) dispute with the Federal 

Govermnent which lias one of the cardina.1 issues; b.etter funding of the universities. 

At the state level, edu~ation is equally treated as a public good which is 

principally propelled by the s1,stem of allocation of public funds. Specifically in 

Delta a.n Edo slô.tes, the ynount of funds alloca.ted to education depends to a very 
i 

larqe extent on the tolô.l ~nnual allocation to i:'l.11 the sectors of tlie economv_ The 
V ' ' J 

1 

common pool syst&m of r-evenue allocation is rnost orten politica.lly ba.sed , which 

poses challenges to educationô.l planners. They a.re also f'aced Yl'ith the task oî 

constantly reviewing and irnplernenting tli~ir proposais in the light of resource that 

are made availô.ble. lronicall)' governrnent grants have been d,vindling in recent 

)'ears; at tirnes allocated funds are not released or disbursed accurately and 

Fedei-al and State governrnents, who a.re t~1e sole financiers accuse institution 

adrninisb-ators of financial misrnanagement_ 

''The Univeisilyand the needs of C 011lemporary Soci ely", lnlermdional /lzsocialion of 
Univer-silies Papers-Peiis, 1870, 26-27_ 
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Tl1e shortage of funds as a result these irTegularities affect adver-sely the quantity 

and quali~1 of education supply. Standards are unavoidably lowered. 

Tl1e uncoordina.ted l1igl1er education expansion consequent upon the 

pr·ivate and social demo.nd for education ser,ices has accounted for the present 

financi::i.l squE>eze in their management. The dè,elopment new programmes 

demand financial alloc;:,tion for proper control a.nd effective rnanagernent of terti:o.ry . . ' 
institutions. 

Despite lhese problerns arid allegations, little empif·ical evidence exists to .. 
enable policy m<1.kers m:o.ke accurate decisions on allocation to tertiary institutions 

in the sl:3.tes Tl·1e scl1ool aclministr<l.tors as \'v'ell need well researcr1ed information 

a.s· a basis for r<:>questing more allocation .for t1·1eir schools. A priori one would · 

expect allocations to te1tiai)1 institutions to rje linked with students enrollment, 
·, ' . 

number of staff a.nd infrastructural development needs. Also one would expect 

judicious use and accountal)l\ity for allocated funds Frorn the institutions' 

a drn in istrators. 

So far, liltle or no research has been clone in this area in Edo and .Delta 1 

i .. 
states, pror)ably due to tpe sensitive nature of the research or just due to sheer · 

omission. thE>re is neecl to fill this gc1p. The past needs to be examined to · 

understand the present, '-Nhile thE> prnsent neecls to be analyzed to project into the 

futur·e. The follo',ving questions a.re asked to guide the study: 

(a) What proportion of state's revenue v,~.s alloca.ted to sta.te tertiary institutions in 

Bende! ( Edo & Delta) sœ.tes 6et,,1een 1980 and 1990?; 

(b) Wilat were other sources of funding explored by the institutions for 

susta.inance?; 

(c) How were tl1e funds utilized within tl1e period understudy in the two selected j 

tertiary institutions?; i 

1 
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( d) What was the pattern of staffing in the two tertiary institutions over the period_1f 

and, .' 

(e) what was the pattern of students enrollment in the two institutions over the 

period? 

Purpose of the Study 

The over ail aim of this shJ?Y is to find out the total revenue that was . 

' available to the states, how much of it was al\ocated to tertiary education and how 

the allocation were utilized by the two selected state tertiary institutions in Bende\.( 

Edo and Delta) state bel.ween 1980 and 1990. Specifically, it aims at finding out ·. 

the following: 

(a) Tt1e proportion of state revenue that was allocated to tertiary institutio_ns in the 

state betvveen the period under study; 

(b) Other sources of funding explornd by the institutions for sustainance; 

(c) The_ pattern of utilization in the two tertiary institutions in the states between. 

1 980 and 1990; · 

(d) The pattern staffing in the two tertiary institutions over the period; and 

(e) The pattern of student enrollm.ent in the two tertiary institutions within the period 
i 

under stucly. 
;; . 

. Significance ofthe Stucty' 
/ 

' This study tries to analyz~ the relative significance of the various 

components of tertiary education in the states between 1980 an 1990. As àn 

aspect of educational management, this worl< may be immense help to educational 

planners and administrators because the greatest dilemnia of education in the 

contemporary times is as prudent and efficient fina'ncing. Ha.phazard allocation . 
and utilization of educational funding pose financial bottlenecks in educa.tion. 

Similarl}', a World Bank Study has shown that misallocation 'of resources has 

contributed to lowquality education in sub-Saharan Africa. This study may 

, . . ,.,;' 
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therefore provlde some information which may assist eduçational planners iri 

funding a more rational way of allocation and utilizing educational funds. · / 

The educational administra.tors should be concerned not only with how 

much financial resources is allocated to the éducational sector but also now the 

rnsources are distributed arnong various levels of education. _This study will 

therffor·e l1ighligl1t tl1e balance in the state's investm_ent is tertiary education and 

this may enable the researchers to Jdentify any inaclequacies in coordination and .. · 

control of our investment in tertiary education and find appropriate remedies. 

Scope and De limitation of the .Study 

This study is concerned with the state's total revenue that was available to 

the education and tertiary institutions and how the allocations were utilized in the · 

two chosen tertiary institutions betweeri 1980 and 1990. Both finandal allocation 

from government grants and subventions together with the individuals institutions 

internaiiy generated income wern considered, 

The tertiary institutions studied were College of Education, Agbor, and 
.. • ~ • .J 

. . 
College of Education Ekiadolor. Both are state-owned, and depend largely on the 

state's funding through allocation and disburs~ment ln conclusion of the state~ 
1 

owned University ( Ekponîa) and Polytechnic ( Auchi) was considered un_wieldy, in 

terms of lime and cost. 

Limitations of the Study 
··-. 

îl1is study has some limitation. First, some required.data were not available. 

For example, data on capital items for 1983 and 1984 for College of Education, 

Ekiadolor, and the 1480 salaries, l"'lages and depréciation expenses for college of 

Education, Agbor were available. . '. 

Second, the unwillingness of the Ministry staff to release information wa.s a. 

major limitation, as lack of some vital data and information constra.ined detailed 
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analysis and inference. For example., the Ministry of Economie Planning and 
I 

.! 
i 

Establishment could not re/ease information on the various sources of revenue for 

Bendel State between 1980 and 1990. 

Third, due to time and resource constraints, only two of the fivè state tertiaiy 

institutions in the then Bendel State were studied./ While the two colleges of 

education studied gave good indication of the fund a/location and utilization, a more· 

comprehensive analysis of the institutions ma)' be required to guide future poliC)' 

formulation. 

Operation Definition of Tenns 

Tertiary Education: A fonnalized training given immediately arter secoridar; 

school education. 

Fiscal r·esource allocation: A process through which a bulk sum offunds are 

eannarked to education for a year. 

Fiscal resource: A process t11rough which funds allocated to education is 

disbursed to the various components of education sùch as teachers'. 

salaries, equ ipme nt, capital dev~ lopme nt and stude nts maintenance. 

States revenue: Tl1is is the means ofattracting funds for the state. 

States budget: This i~ an annual comprehensive report of the state of the 
! 

nation's or state's economy. 

Adequacy of financial resource allocation: A situation whereby money 

earmarked for funding education is enough for running it. 

/ 
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CHAPTER Il 

LITERATURE REYIEW 

.l 1 

/ 

This cl1apterrevie,,s relevant literature and highlights the following concepts 

relating to educational finance: 

- the theoretical framewor1<; 

- dete1minants of educational revenue; 

' - evolution of mode of financing education in Nigeria; 

- review of financing allocation; and, 

- summary of literature review.ed. 

Theoretical Frame;•fork 

An understanding of the concept of budgeting begins with its definition. A 

budget may be thougl1t of as a hypotheses which serves as a benchmark or 

standard for comparison witl1 actual results rhat would be attained.' ln thatvein, a 

government budget could be defined as a predetermined statement of the 

government's proposition as v;ell âs intentions within a specified period, generally . . 

expressed in financial terms. Hovrever, a more comprehensive definition of budget 

is given by Wanel as a many faceted phenomenon, which cou Id be viev;ed From at 

least seven perspectivet namely: . _ 
; 

- as an allocation rnechanism whereby a significant proportion of th0 _ 

nation's resources are channeled into erforts decided upon in the 

governme nt:al sector; 

- as a process that organizes the appropriation of money by elected leaders 

for specific purposes; 

' ' - as a styllzed Interaction among group or government el/tes, ail or whom 

have specific intei-ests, stakes and motivations for seeing particular budget 

outcomes; 

'A. Okorie, "Fe dera/ Government's recent budgetaryallocation: Implications roragricultural 
development in Nigeria." Sa,ings &Development, Milan: Fina/rica, 1989 . 

. ,,. 
... --- - . -----

l 
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- as a technical tool for çonlrolling expend~ure formanaging agenciès and.· 

planning programmes; / 

- as a ritual in which many political and governmental figures go throughthe 

paces leading to nearly fore ordalned conclusions; 

- as plan and simple politics, by which is meant who gets what, wl1Gn and 

how·and 
' 

- as a measurement of certain output ofthe governmental system." 

Thus one relevant· perspective of budgeting is that it is a management tool, 

which compels policy makers and operators to plan for the future.11 Slressing 

further, Golembiemki and Rabin, see budgeting J.s that which facilitates conlrol by 

providing for a basis to compare actual pertormance with the planned." On the. 

whole budgeting serves as a delrimentto policy fonnulation and implementation. lt 

also helps the- fonnulators and implementers to assess the lève! of performance of 

any programme and in F3.ct in future projection of similar programmes. ln essence· 

budgeting is a life wire for effective and efficient programme management. 

Allocation is best seen in the context of budgeting. Allocation mechanism 

refers to the technique used by budgeting officers to allocate available funds 
1 

among the competing sectors or sub-sectors of the economy. Wanat distinguishes 
;; 

among two allocation mecl1anisrns ft>und in modern societies, as the central 

command systems and the market or free enterprise systems." Command system 

is known to be elitist, authoritarian and potentialiy more in equity. Gov1,rnment 

budgets use this system. Under tl1e command system, there are no clear eut and 

universally applicable set of ru les, rather mo.tivations of participants in the 

"J. Wenel, Introduction lo budgeting, Duxburg Press,l~orth Saituale, Massachusetts, 197 8, 1 O. 
11 S.l,tGl1aipande/Budgeting: ASY3ternicApproachto Profit Planning" .. .Anlnvited Paper 

Presented al the Cooperalive Business Management Wort:shop, CRDC, University of Nigeria, 
l~sukka, 1986[ feb.-1.iari:h). · 

"R. T. Golernbiew'Ski and Rabin,Pub\ic Budgeting and Finance Readings in Thèoryand Practice 
{. E. P eacock Pub. ln Has_ea, Illinois, 1975, p. 7. · 

1, J. Wanal Op. cit., p. 1 B. 
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a/location process detennlne their behaviour and tact/es. On the other hand/ 

market S)'Stem allocation mechanism operates impersonally and ls bas.ed. 6~ 
individual decisions. The mechanism emphasizes allocation of resources by . 

individual entrepreneur and is commonly used in private sector organizations. 

Determinants of Educational Revenue ' 

The allocation of resources to education does .hot take place in a vacuum.·. 

' The economy of a country rnay be S<ëen as essentially a basis for allocation of 

limited resour-ces among unlimited needs.H Consequently the society's economy 

has just so much income to deploy at any given time .11 ln this regards, the rate of 

groVYtll of a nation's economy is trie major indicàtor of resource allocation to the . 

various sectors including education. If the rate of economic groY'lth Jags behind the 
. . 

' , 

demand for education for example, then the annual in_crements to educatlon 

budget are likel;' to decrease. 

The positive relationship betwe·en :economic · groY'lth and increased 

expenditures on education is suppbrted by the study of educational financing , 

techniques in Tanzania by· Chau and Caillods. They examined the various . · 

financing methods likely to augment resources for education and found that .. 
1 . . . • 

government revenue incre~sed ra.pidl)' during the period due to improvement intax. 

rate and tax collection and this ma.de it' possible to increase education's share of 

public revenue in moneta,y GDP from 18.5 percent in 1963164 to 28 percent in 

1969170." Higeria seemingly recorded11le same picturè of financial a/location to 

education boom during the 'oil glut' period in the 70's when public expenditures on 

education rose to an all-time high averagè of 5.8 percent of the GDP. The third 

Hational developmentplan period ( 1975- 80) was rightly tagged education 

"J. E. Core.bel/y, Jr. School Finance. ( Boston /ill)'Tl Bacos Inc. 1962.), 35. 
"P. H. Coornbs,The World Educations) Crisis: /i,system /inalysis. (NevYotk Oxfbrd Uni. Press 

1969) 
1' T. N. Chau & F. Caillods,Educalional Policyandits Financial Implications in Tanzaniaf Palis 

UNESCO, 1975) 
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budget period.11 

The forngoing lends credence to the assertion thattlie richera country is, the 

she is likely to spend on education since education is both a prime mover of 

economic gro1~·th and also pa.rt of the groY1-th process, for it is both a consuniption 

and investment good." 

ln a developlng country like Nigeria where the common pool system of 

' revenue alloca.tion is used, the amount of resources tl1at goes to education is also 

deterinined by competing public rieeds and the priority ranking government. lt has 

been round that; other sectors of the economy such as· rural development, 

agriculture and l1ealth are emerging as important consumers. 

Evolution of Mode of Financing Education in Nigeria 

lt is pertinent to evolve the mode of financing education i_n Nigeria since the 

inlroduction of Western-type of education because a knowledge of the history of 
. . 

educational financing helps us to cope with the present aid plan more effectively for 

the future. As Adaralegbe rightly observes, educational fiqance is ·a function of 

factors such as historical antecedent:s, philosophical view'.point:s and 

socioeconomic political policies. Sucl1 knowledge may provide a base upon which 
1 . . . 
1 

v,-e can plan a more systematic budget for education within the total economic and 
;: 

' sociopolitical development of society. ' 

The anal)1sis of tl1e evolution of th~ mode of financing education in r-ligeria 

shall focus on the following periods: 

(1) the colonial erà 1842-1954; 

(2) the period of Representative programme 1954 - 1960; 

(3) the post independence era 1960 - 1980; and, 

(1) the colonial era 1942-1954. 

11 O. Aderounmyend O. ,lline., Managing the Nigerien EducalioneJ Enterprise. [ Lagos Jogn West 
Publicalions ltd. 1986.), 111. 

"M. Blaug. ,lln Introduction to the Economies or Education. [ Englend. Penguin Books Ltd. 1970 
), 5. 
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TJ1e period 1842 to 1882 mar1<ed t11e effective introduction of western literacy 

education into the country by Christian missionaries as they were the only bodies 

interested in providing education at the time. thus the formulation of policy, 

provision and financing of education was their sole responsibility. Principally, the 

education so provided then emphasized reading, Yl'riting, arithmetic and religion. 

S ince the prime objective \-\'ël.S to envangliz€> the script ure, the financing was do rie . 
' . 

by the Missions, supplemented by local_ efforts through church collection, levies 

and the use of local materials and labour." 

The period .1870 to 1876 witnessèd graduai Intervention· by the colonial '· ·' . 
. : . . 

governrn'-'nt in '-'ducation financing to and the Missions. The colonial 

Governrnent's initial role in education laid emphasis on grant-in-aid. Even st.ich 

grants were initially deterrnined by the persona! preferences of the Colonial 

Service Sta.ff tJ·,an by any over-a/1 colonial policy on education. 

Tlie first grant of f30 to the Missions for education was given by the colonial 

governrnent in Lagos in 1870, sonie-twenty-.eight years atter the establishment of. 

the first school by the tv1issions.'" TJ1is erratic nature in the release of grants to the 

Missions was very common during the colonial period and thisserves as a proof of 
1 . 

lack of seriousness and _concern of the colonial Governrnent in the education of the 

people of the colonies. Belvieen 1°870' and 1915 two major education ordinances 

were passed vvl1icl1 ha.d gr·ea.t financial implications for the colonia.l Government. 

Government gro-nts. were fixed at about eleven shillings, t~ree and a half pence per 

annum per cliild in primary school, eighteen shillings and four pence for secondary 

school and one pound, five shillings pH child in the industrial sector.21 

Tl1e Colonial Development Act of 1929 was the first attempt at providing 

regular funds for the development of the colonies. Unfortunately for education, the . 

"A. Fajruna, "Missionary Educational Policyin Nigeria 184 2-1882" in WAJE Vou 9, No. 3, 
1970. · 

"A. B. Fruun'w'8., History or Nigeria Education. (London. George /Ilien and Urwin. 197 5 J 
ll A. B. FeJunY/8., Op. cit., 95. 

,.' 
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annual expenditure was limited to aiding agriçulture and industry.22 This could not / 

have been otherwise in view of the Façt tl1at tl1e colonia.l administration wat 

interested more in economic exploit;i.tion rallier than the development of the 

colonies. 

The first ten )'ear education pbn of 1 944 was airned at providing more 

adequate financial assistance to tl1e l,1issions and other voluntary educational · 

bodies and it stands out toda.y as the first and onl)' p
0

ian of l'!igeria's educàtional 

plans t11at did not originally constitute an integral part of a developrnent plan even 

though its execution was ha.mpered by lack of finance. Other peculiar features of 

the plan inclucled ils reliance for funds a.llnost entirel)' on the colonial office and its 

complete silence on higl1er education." With the growing demand for education 

and consequent establishment of m:;iny new schools of his period, th~ system of 

grants-in-aid vvas found lacking and so Sir s1,dney Phillipson in 1947 \'l'<l.S asked to 

undertake the task of r·eviewing the system and making recornmendations for 

improvement." From Phillipson's recoinmendation came the institu~ionalization of 

systematic planning and projection of ;,ducation costs as a part of financia.l aid 

system. 
1 

The period of the ,1950's marked the period of public finance and 
:: 

educational development in t,!iger-ia. This \1,as made ma.nifest in t11e introduction of 

Universal Prim:;i_ry education scl1ernes in the West ( 1 955 ) and East ( 1957 ) él.nd 

the outgrov,tl1 of prima,y and adult education in the North. Ali these developrnents 

demanded greater expenditure on the part of the governments. For instance, 

Adesina has ol)served that the Free Primary Education scheme in the west had 

envisaged, before its launching, that about 170, 000 people 'Nould be enrolled in 

"A. /l.desina, Plennina and EducationaJ Development in l~igetia. ( Ibadan. Board Publications 
ltd. 1977). 

21 A. Ad esina, Op. cil., 2 7. 
"S. Phillipson, "Grsnt~n-1.\Î d of educalion in Nigerta"in Gray et al ( eds J Education end Nation 

Buildingin/1/rica. (NewYork: Frederick Pre6.ger 1966]. 
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' ' / 
January 1 955, but that when the scheme was launched, about 577, 760 pupils· 

•/ 

turned up; that v,as about 222 percent incr-ease over the origirn,.I projections." 

S ubsequentl)', there \•\'as tt1e 1 962 - 1 96~ National Development plan, which 

clea.rl)' stated t11at the Federa.l Government would be responsible for education at 

all levels in Lagos and also offer some assistance tô the régions by way of grant:s .. · 

and other means. Federa.l grant vvas provided to Regional Universities and for 
' 

Scl1olarship Overseas and witt1in the country. ln essence the Federal Government 

contribution to higher education covered about 3i5 of the total proposed education 
. ' 

budget. 

Tlie follo,ving a.nalysis sl1ov,s the extent of Federal responsibility in 

education during the first plan period: 
. . 

Total ca.pital expenditure 

!otal j)lanned estirnates 

Federal Govt. expenditure 

Regional Govt. capital expenditure 

N 91.30 m 

N 139.32m 

N 49.34 m 

N 41.56 m" 

.. ·-. :.-
,.: 

" 
a ,_ 

ln the second National Development plan ( 1970 - 1974 ), the Federal Government 

ear-marked a total of N 13120 mas grant:s to states out of a total capita.l expenditure 
1 • • i 

of N 54 .96 m planned b)' t.he state governrnent:s. 
j 

ln the tl1ird 1-.Jational Development plan 1975 - 80 the Federal Government 

aga.in dominated tlie capital invesbr,ent Federal Goverrnnent accounted for about 

N 1.6 m or 67.2 percent of the tota.l. The states.were responsible for the remaining 

N 808, 629, 000 of the total." The federal take over of ail Universities in the country 

( 1975) and tl1e launching of the Universal Primary education programme ( 1976) 

in tl1ese areas of education. 

From 1975, tt1e Federal Governmentwas in full control of higher e~ucation 

"S . .A.de~ina, Sorne .Aspects of School l,·lw1agemerit. Op. cit., p. 1 O. 

"S. Ade$ina, Sorne A5pect3 of School Management. op. cit., p. 14 7-149. 
21 S./>.de3ina, some .A.spects of School Mllrmgemenl. op.dt., p. 16. 
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and also extended its efforts to alrnos.t ail othet· Jevels of education. However, by 

1980 the burden of funding edu.cation becarne very unbeamble for the :Ei'deral 

Government. for exarnple, tl1e Federal Governrnent allocations to the Universal 

Prirnary education had risen fi·orn about H 515 rn in 1976177 to about H 584.2 rn in 

1977178." Besieged b)' acute shom.ge of funds, the Governrnent shilted tl1e 

funding and rnana.gernent of prirnary education to the local governrnents. 

Review or Financial Allocation in Nigeria's Education 

Tl1e resout·ce problern facing education is more encompassing thari its 

a.lloca.tion alone. As Coombs depicts, educa.tion competes for resources within 

ib3elf in a.n attempt to detetrnine v...-1121.t proportion goes into Pt·imar;, Secondary, 

higher education, or· the dislribution betvv-een formai and non-forma.! education." 

the spread of funds witl1in education l1itherto ena.bles one understand the extent to 

whicl1 a nation's investment in education is balanced or distort0d. 

_ A review of the Nigerian educational system exposes the extent funds are 

dislributed within the various levels of education .. S ucii fri-depth knowledge may 

aid in the identification of inadequacies ( if any ), in coordination and conlrol of oi.Jr 

invesbnent in education 

Tabl~ 2 gives a bicture of the counlry's investmentmix in education overthe 
: 

1975 - 80 pla.n period. Tl1e tabiè vMdly shov,s that the higl1est percentage of fund 

,vas !illlocated to prima.ty and seconda.ty education. This Vr'a.s because the pe1·iod 

witnessed tl1e UPE programme which necessilated the expansion of both 1xima.ry 

and secondary level education. lnfact the money expenditure. is in the end 

lransla.ted into the numberof people such rnoney can educate and so tl1ere is need 

to compare thE> amount allocatE>d to thE> various 1E>YE>ls of E>ducation with thE> 

enrollment trends. 

"P. Coomb~. The Wo1ld E ducelional Crisis: A System Pnai)'3is. HevYotk, O:,;f ord Univeniity 
Press, 1969, Op.cit., p. 17. 

"V. W. Gnnneken "Voemplo)'lnent: Sorne Trends, Causes irnd Policylmplicalions"in 
lnternelionol LabourRe'viev. Vol. 120,Ho. 2, 1975. 
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T.b.BLE 2: C.b.PIT.b.L EXPENDJTURE IN r-llGERIA BY LEYELS. OF 

EDUC.li.TIOI{ 1975- 80 ( N m) 

LEVEL FEDERAL ST..!..TE TOT.b.L . 
( N m) ( N m) ( N m) 

Prlmary 300,000 1,083 301,083 

Secondary 513,800 452,839 
' 

966,639 

Sec. Tecl1nical 1,500 87,131 88,631 

Post. Sec. Technical 118,945 67,750 188,695 
' Prim. Tr. Education 20,0000 200,000 

Non-Prim. Tr. 

Education 107,700 36,792 144,492 

H ig lier Education 208,929 49,929 251,858 

Adult Eclucation 1,000 5,958 6,958 

Source: Adesina, s. Sorne .b.spects of School Management ( Ibadan, Board 

· publications 1 989) p. 1 9. 

Table 3 shows tl1e enrnllrnenttrends in education in the period 1960- 1980. · 

Tl1e table shovl'3 that the counby witnessed·a pl1enornenal growth in edùcation in ·- - . 

the two decades ( 1960 - 80) underdiscussion. Enrollrnent in ail types and levels 

of education multiplied several times. Primary_education rose from about 2 million 

to 3 million, secondary rec91·ded about 1500 percent increase and the universities 

l1ad 800 per·cent increase.! lt can be,see11 tl1at the UPE contributed to the trend of 

expansion of tl1e primary enrollment in 1976. 

The education inlierent in the analysis inclicates that between 1 960 and 

1 973 it ,,-as virtually impossible fot" seconc!ary level of education to provide either 

aclequate opportunities for prnducts of prirnary schools or suitable and sufficient 

input for t11e universi~' level. 

Tl1e crime of optimum mix among ciiscipline is also important in finance 

allocation witl1in education. Some scl1ool of though blame t1·1e present graduate 
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uner_nployment in tl1e coui-1lry on our educational system which hi:l.s been accused 

orbeing structurally unbalanced. Tl1e mix is sakJ to l1ave been 70:30 Arts/Science. 

TABLE 3: DISTRIBUTION OF STUDEl'-ITS .l\TVARIOUS EDUCATIOI~ LEVELS IN 
1-IIGERIA 1960 - 1980. 

LEVEL 1960 % 1971 % 1980· % 
ENROLL DIST El,JROLL DIST EMROLL DIST 

PRll,l.ARY 2,912,618 94.50 3,894,539 90.45 , 11,521,500 85.46 

SECOMD/IRY 135,364 4 .40 343,313 7.97 1,555,180 11.54 
SCHOOL 

S ECOl•ID/IRY 5,037 o. 16 15,590 0.36 · 117,686 0.87 
T ECHl>!IC.b.L 
SCHOOLS 

TE.A.CHER 27,908 0.9Q 38,095 0.89 234,680 1.74 
TR.blMIMG 
COLLEGES 

UMIVERSITY 1,395 0.04 14,371 0.33 53,000 0.39 

TOT /1.L 3,082,322 100 4,305,908 100 13,482,046 100 

Source: /1.dapted rrom S. Adesina., Sorne Aspects or School lv1i:l.nagement ( 
Ibadan. Board Publications Ltd.'1980) p. 20. 

Consequentl)', our institution or learn:ng have been turning outrnore arts graduates 

tl1an tl1e econorny can a~so1b." Tl1e new ni:l.tional polic'y on education seems to be 
' 'i'/Ot1(ing towards tl-re él.chievernent of 40:50 for i:lrts and science respectively at the 

.. 

· higher levels of education. This partly explains tl1e present ernphasis on science 

and technology at primary and seconda1y levéls of education in the countr1," 
. . 

Determinants or Educational Costs 

Longe derines educational costs as the rnonetary value of resources used 

up in the production or 11urnan capital cturing a given period or tfrne ." He used the 

""l-lalionlli Po\icy on Educi,Jion' Govemrnenl Prinler, Lagos 1977. 

"R. S. Longe, "Delennim,nl of ccisl of Secondary EduceJ.ion: /1. Sludy of Educàtional Costsin 
Mige,ia"in Adesi,·,aand Ogunsaju ( eds) SecondaJ)' Education in t~igeria( IFE UMIFE Press 1984 J p. 
191-20~. . · ' ' 

"P. Coombs IJ!ld Hüllal:, Op. cil., p. 89. 
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concept in th1·ee Yvays in relo.tion to three investment decision ma.king bodies iri 

ecluc,;.tion n:o.nwly: institutiona.l costs whicl1 is borne by the institution, priv3.te costs 

which is borne b)' tl1e l1ousel1old a.ne! social costs borne by the society. He 

conclucles that these three bodies incur costs wl1ich together fonn the total cost of 

educa.tion. Coornbs and Hallak talking <l.bout pernonne.1 costs says that teacher 

cost:s dornin8.te total educa.tion cost:s. lnfact they say' it is a "labour-intensive 
' industiy Villich uses.a predominantl)' ha.ndicra~ technology." Coombs and Ha/lak 

arn of the view that education costs clete,minants can be ~xa.minecl under broad 

headings, internall)' and external. 

Hem in l"igeria, a stucly by Callaway and lvlusone founcl that sraffs;;i.laries in 

primary scl1ools absorbed as much as 80 percent to 95 percent of toral recurrent 
. . 

costs in the periocl 1952 to 1 9()2.>+ From the above one can agree that pernonnel 

._erirollment:s tend to constitute a high propo,tion ancl therefore a major determinant 
,.- ~ .. '. 

' . 
of tot:aLcosts of education. 

' ,<'"' \ r . 

i '· lnfla.tion is anotlier dete1miriant of educational costs over ··which the 1 .: 
I" 

,,, e_çlûc,ational ma.nage,· has no control. As Haris points out, increase in public . 
. t--··· ·--··-:-~~- ,·,_./ 
·· '. '' · .... expenditures is relatively small in countries wllere there is inflation." The fact 

! 
remains so because more tirne is required for public expenditure to adjust to 

:, 

i nflated prices. 

Enrollment Trends 

Erwollrnent figures and enrollrnent projections are issues which have 

featured prominentl)' in v,riting of educationist:s and educational administrators in 

the official documents of tl1e lv1inisby of Education, tl1e St:ate Educa.tion 

Comrnission, the Local School Boards and even the individual schools. S ulfice to 

say that the statistics division of these establishments serte the purpose of 

"A. CeJlav<J.y&A. Mus one, Financing ol Educalion in Mige1ia. UMESCO/IIEP. 1968.. 
"S.Ha11is, "Public Expenditure on Educalion"in Pe1mwi L.( ed) Finwicing or Educationror 

Economie Gro,,·th ( Pelis Ol:CD Sept. 1961 ]. 

" Lo.',ffcnc c O. Oc ho, convoctlli on Ad dress, ( E hn-J>rn ur u: c ol/e g e or Education, 19 6 6 ), pp. 3-1. 
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cornpiling enrollrnent fig.urns and making projections of same into the future. 

However, comparative studies on enrollrnent b·ends, wJ·H,ther based o~ .. sex 

or r;pe of institutions, have not featured much in the v,ritings of educational 

research in t~igHia. Neve1ti1eless, from tiie review of a study carried out in 

Anaml)ra Sœ.te scl100J system in the BO's, there V\0.s a decrease in student 

enrollrnent. Many had voiced their concern at various conferences and 

symposiums on the subject. On the occasion of the third convocation ceremony of 

ti1e college of Education Eha-Arnufu, for example, the Provost of the college noted 

t11a.t seconda1y school ern·ollrnent in Anarnbra Sl:3.te dropped frorn 213, 376 in 

1983,'84 to 203, 029 in 1984185 <1.nd to 180, 650 in 1985186. lnstead of the 

enrnllnient rising 1Nith the population, it was diminishing." Ti1is seerned a malter of 
. 

serious concE>rn ancl investigation especia.lly when the decrease wa.s in <1.ctua.l 

nurnbers even 1.vi1en the sex difierential wa.s not·yet the issue. Ocho specifically 

observed tl1at bO)'S vyere dese1ting the sct·,ools for girls. He rerninded that the 

school rnatriculated a total of 261 stuclents· this ye<1.r ( 1986 ), 68.2 percent is 

fe111ale:1 The above stipulation bultressed thé point that in higher institutions in 

.l1nambra Sl:3.te not only wa.s the stuclent enrollrnent on tl1e decrease, that more 
1 

gif·Js ,vere E>rn·ollecl t11an tlie bO)'S. 

Tlie issue of declining male enr'ollment in Anambra Staté vvas publishecl in 

an article in the Daily Srar of Tuesday, lv1arch 21, 1 989, Dr. A. M. Elosiuba, noted 

tl1at 697 out of 84 7 graduates of tt·,e Anambra ·college of Education Avka in 1988, 

were females." Vl"l·iting in tlie s<1rne vein in the D3.ily Times of Frid3.y, lv1arch 31, 

1 989, Jolm .-1,raka observ·ed t11us: 

• Anambra and 11110 Sl:ô.tes have for long 

"Lawrence O. Oeil o, 0 p. cil., p. S. 
"Elosiuba, P..; D~ily Sler"P.nambra Sle.te and Problem of lv1eJe Education"( Enugu: Star 

Publishers), t,1füch 21, 1989. p. 5. • 
",lohn P.rnka, DoilvTimes. "EducalioneJ: M61T1braend lmo r or Demolition". [ Lagos: Times · 

Publishern),1,·1rui;h31, 1989. p.13. 

i 
---- -----: 
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occupied the foremost positions among the 

educationally advanced states. Now, however, they 

are gradually losing this position. As a. result of the. 

prevailing economic situation n trie country, the 

people of the two states have adjusted their . 

v.ttitudes to'01ards education. The apparent triumph 

of tlie girls over the bo),s is also informed by the fact 

that bride price in these two states depends on a 

girl's lever of €-ducation"" 

S ucciently, the above expositions substanti21.te the al21.rming rate of decline in 

student enrollment as well as decrease in male enrollment in various institutions in 

higher learning in former Anambra and lmo States. this course calfs for sèrious 

concern and attention to avail the ugly situation. 

Yet anotliermajor determinant of increases in student enrollment in our 

educational institution~ has a rèlationship with corresponding increase in \-)"€'Il 

qualified teaching staff. The importance of the teacher within_ the realm of out. 

educational system is quite clear. Tlius, Fafunwa, elucidated the factthat, ·. 
. 1 

"well-qualiFied teacl1ing staff is t11e first step in any 

attempt:' to train skill€>d man-powe1· and that this 

should be given fir-st priority."" 
... 

S ummary of Literature Reviewed 

1. Tlie litera.ture reviev,-ed '0/aS based on the theory of resourèe a.llocation to 

education. lt was discovered tliat even though there is the market system 

allocation, government a.dopts more of actùal command system in allocation 

resources for education programmes. Among the work reviev,"ed in this line were 

Okories's, Wanat's, Ghatpud's, and others. 

a, B. Fa/un,ia, Histoiy of Educruion inl>)[,aeria, London, George /'lien and Unwin, 1974, p. 199. 
"M. Blaug,Op.cit., p. 5. 
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2. The resource endoVvment of an economy YYô.S seen as tl1e major 

deterrninant of resour·ce c1.Jlocation to education. Studies of pc1.tterns of educational 

expenditures in both developed and developing countries showed that a positive 

rèlationsl1ip exists betvveen economic grovvth · and the proportions of resourèes 

allocated to education. otl1er detenninants of educational revenue include 

competing, public needs, foreign !rade and people's attitude to education_. 

' 3. An a.ppraisal of the mode of financing education in Nigeria sho~d that 

the system has been using what Adaralegbe calls the "lraditional incremental item-
. . 

<1.nd-line· cipproacl1 for budgeting ci.nd allocation resources to education. lt v,,as 

discoverecl that education depends sole!)' on the federal purse for its finances. 

4. An a.ppraisal for financia1 alloca.tions in Nigeria's economy sho1,yed tha.t 

tl1ere were distortions in allocations among various levels and types of educa.tion. 
. . 

The New Nationa.l Policy en education seems to be gea.red tO\'\'o.rds correcting this 

structural imbalance through ernphasis on science a.nd technology education 

especially at tlie lo~r levels. 

5. Qualitative teaching staff.as well as the state on inflation has been. 

described as the major factors inherent in educational costs. lnflationary rate for 
1 . 

instance determines the Jevel of expenditure and adjustrnent required in running 

a_ny educational system. 

6. Enrollrnent figures and enrollment projections are necessc1.ry ins school 
. .. 

system. A review exposed a steady decline in student enrollrn<:int in some higher 
. . 

institutions in fonner Anc1rnbra and lmo States. Jt was observed tJ-1at rnore girls 

enroll in higher institutions tl1an boys 
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CHAPTERIII 

RESEARCH DESIGN AHD METHODOLOGY 

This clwpter describes tlie 1·esea.rch design, popula.tion, sarnple anq rnethod 

of data collection .as VY'E>il as a.nalysis. These are treated under the follovting 

hea.dings: 

- Research design; 

- Population; 

- Sarnple; 

- Sarnpling technique; 

- Metl1od of data collection; 

- Validily of inslrurnent; and, 

- lvlethod of clata analysis. 

Research Design 

This research _vvas an export factor design using both Colleges of Education 

in Agbor and Ekiadofor _to study thé state allocation of funds to tertiar/ institutions , 

and the utilization of botl1 the budgeœ.ry alloc<l.tion and other internally generated 

funds in the institutions. 
1 

Tl1e researcher did not have direct control over varia.ble because their 

rnanifesœ.tions l1ad already ocèurr~d olit tlie study. Thus, only deductions about 

relations arnong variables were m::i.de. 

The Population 

The research populô.tion included ail the sra.te tertiar; ( now Edo and Delta 

States) bet·Neen 1980 and 1990. the institutions wl1ich existed within this period 

include: 

. - State Pol)1technic Aue hi; 

- College of Education Agbor; 

- College of Education Ekiadolor; 

.. 
n, 
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- College·of Education Vi'arri; and, 

- Benclel Sta.te University, Ekpomà. 

Ttle Sample 

Tv...-o institutions were purposively cbosen. The selected institutions were. 

Colle9e of Education El:iadolor in nov.,- Edo State, and College of Education Agbor, 

in now Delta State. Since there was only on Sto.te University at Ekpoma and a 
' 

Pol)1tecl1nic at Aucl1i ( ail currnntly loc:..ted in Edo State ), the choice of the Colleges 

of Education was aimed at ensuring cornparability and reflecting sorne 

geographical spr,iad. 

Sampling Technique 

The inslrument of data collection used was a que~tionnaire o.drninistered on 

tlie chief executives of two institutions. ln. addition secondary data v,iere obtairied 

from the Sbte lv\inistries of Ecluca.tion, and Finance and Economie Pla.nning. 

Yalidity of Instrument 

The researcl1 instrument used '0'as a structur·ed questionnaire; which was · 

cleveloped b)' t11e researcher in August 1992. Tl1e structured questio·nnaire 11Yo.s 

a.dopted for easy administration and to increase the precision of information 
1 

obtained. 
1 

Tl·1e foce validation was clone b)' tl1e resea.rchers project superYisor, from 

the Depa.rtrnent of E9ucational .l\dministra.tion and Foundation, University of Benin, 

Benin Cily. Tl1is response sl10,ved that the suestionnaire tested wha.t it proposed 

to test. 

To ensur,1 reliabilil)' of tlie instrument, the valid~.ted version of the 

questionnair·e .,,,.:3.s administered on Universit/ of Benin, in September· 1992. The 

pretest institution did not fonn pait of the sample. The pretest of the valida.ted 

questionnair·e 11Yo.s to test the clarit/ of tlie structured questionnair·e ~nd give .the 

questions the intended meaning, thereby respond correctly. The pretest, as 
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expëctêd, Jecl to some minor modifications of the instrument before it was used ,,on_ 

actual responclents of the study. 

Method of Data Analysis 

Tl1e questionnai1·e \~'a.s pérsona.lly acJrninistHed by the resea.rcher in the two 

institutions. The statistical too/ emplo),ed in the data allalysis wHe frequency 

tables, percentages, a.vera.ges and ratios. The responses of the sample subjec!:s 

were extractecl and amJ.11,zed into lô.bles. This method of analysis was used to 

e nsure t/1at ail the researcil question were a.dequate /y ansv·1Hed. 
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CHAPTER IV 

DATA_ANALYSIS, INTE11Pl1ETATION AND DISCUSSIOI~ OF RESULTS 

Tl1is clwpter conta.ins the a.na.lysis of data collected, the interpreta.tions a.nd 

infer·ences from tl1e anal)'Sis as 'Nell a.s discussion of results. Answers to the 

research questions are tl1erefore pmvided based on tl1e analysis. 

Reseôrch 01.11:?stion One: 'Nha.t proportion of the stüe's revenue was 

alloc;.i.ted to lhe sl:r.l.te tertia.r1 institutionsïn Bende! State ( Edo and Delta) bet·Neen 

1 980 and 1 990? 

To answer tl1e question the pattern of financial allocations to education and 

tertia.ry eclucation ·i'!as examinec!. Table 4, t1·1erefore, shows the total state budget, 

total a.llocation to education, tl·1e capita.1 and recurrent allocation to higher 

erlucation. 

Tl1e total state budgq;_ in rnonel:ary terrns ranged from 1~ 339.14 million in 

1980 to N 1009.99 million in 19::JO. Tt·1e 1983 and 1984 revenue budgets were not 

availa.ble. Tl1e sta.te bl/dget s~;ovi1ed a trffnendous increase from 1~ 339.14 million. 
~--

in 1980 to 989.87 million in 1981, then declined to N 692.BS in 1982 _and the 

decline continued until 1 989 wl1en tl1ere was a shoot up to N 841.24 million and N 
1 . • 

1009.99 million in 1 990, recorcling the l1igl1est amount. 
·' . 

Tl1e table also _sl1o'NS t11e patteh1 tota.l alloca.tion to education within 1980 

and 1990. fâllocation to education rose from 1~ 49.69 million in 1980 to N 152.77 

ri-dl lion in 1981 but declined to H 83.12 million in 1982. Tl1e highest arnount within 

the po?riod v,-a.s H 4 84 .$0 million reco1·d.,d in 1987. Tlie total amount allocated to 

education rrorn 1980 to 90 was H 1563. 87 million. 

Furl.11<?1rnore! the table cle1)icts tl1e pa.t.tern of fiha.ncia.l allocation to higher 

educa.tion in tt·1e sw.te during tl1e period under study. ·) tlwre m.s .i. further· 

brnél.kdovm intc, two ccmponent parts of reçorrent and cô.pital <?xpenditures. The 

table shOYI' that H 3_22.82 million v,ras voted to tertiary education rrom 1980 to 90 
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excluding the years of 1983 and 1984 where data were missing. À total of N 

118.19 million and N 204.63 million were for- ca.pital and recurrent.éxpenditui:es· 

respective ly. 

TABLE 4: BEl-1DEL (EDO&. DEL TA) STATE BUDGET/1.RY /1.LLOCATIONS 
TO EDUCATION il.ND HIGHER EDUCATION~. 1980 - 90 ( N M ). 

VE.AR STATE EDUCATION HIGHER HIGHER HIGHER HIGHER 
TOT.b.L TOTAL EDUCATIO~I EDUC/1.TION EDUCATION EDUC. 
BUDGET TOTAL CAPITAL RECURREl~T % 

.1980 339.14 49.69 2.79 2.4 0 0.39 0.822 

1981 989.87 152.77 33.11 32.70 0.41 3.344 

1982 692.85 83.12 7.32 0.32 7 .00 1.056 

1983 "NA NA l~A . l~A NA NA 
1984 "MA NA N.A. NA NA NA 

198S 494 .08 184 .33 31.83 8.17 23.66 6.442 

1986 4 73.64 172.34 23.34 4.52 18.82 4.927 

1987 484.SO 484.50 30.18 6.40 23.78 6.229 

1988 . 738.58 233.25 4 3.4 8 19.30 24 .18 5.886 

1989 841.24 204 .41 5i'.~8 21.81 35.87 6.856 

· 1990 1009.99 303.55 93.09 22.57 70.S2 9.216 

TOTAL .6063.89 1563.87 322.82 118. 19 204.63 5.323 

"Data 11ere not available for
1
the two \'el\1'3 due to militruy intervention, which operaled 1,ithout . 

published budget. 
• Higher Education includes fi~e higherinslilulion,s'. rn.mely: Colleges or Ed1Jcation,.Agbor, Ekladolor, .. 

Aue hi Pol)'leclmic, Colleges of Education, We.ni 811d Bende\ Slate University, El:porna. 
Source: Bende\ Sie.le />.pproved Eslimates, Official Document, l,linistry of Fin811ce 811d 

Establishment, variousyears 1980-1990. 

These represent together 5.323 perce nt of the state total budget allocated to tertiary 

institutions in the state w~hin tlie period, 1980 to 1990. The proportion of state 

budget to t1\gher educatlon witt1in the years !Jnder study was not up to 1 O percent. 

Research Question Two: What were the pattern of externally and lnterna.lly . 
' . 

genera.ted revenue in the two state tertiary institutions within the· p~riod under 

study? 
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To answer this question an analysis of the two institutions' patterns of funds· 

gene1-;,.tion were examined. 

Tables 5 and 6 show the respective institution's internally and externally 

generated revenues .. 

T.,l,BLE 5: INCOlv1E PROFILE OF AGBOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AGBOR. 
1980 - 90 / N) 

YE.AR 

1980 

1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

1985 
1986 

1987 

1988 

1989 
1990 

TOTAL 

GOVT. 
GR.ANT/ 
SUBVEMT\01~ 

825,329.50 

1,235,224 

1, 113,255.00 

1,329,266.21 

1,358,3_67.00 

1,379,388.00 

1,380,000.00 

1,450, 14-8.00 

1,ss2,a3s.qo 

2,275,180.00 
3,048,430.00 

17,057,424 

IMTERM.A.L 
GEMERATED 
REVEMUE 

1560.00 

73762.26 

109,248.28 

131,905.53 

138,609.70 

140,710.00 

303,382.00 

200,288.00 

485,137.00 

837,845.00 
1,107,520.00 

352,596.77 

TOT .A.L % GO VT. GR.ANT 
REVEl,UE TOTOTAL 

RE V EMUE 

826,889.50 99.81 

1,308,986.76 94 .36 

1,222,503.28 91.06 

1,4 61., 171.74 90.97 

1,496,976.70 90.74 

1,520,098.00 90.74 
1,683,382.00 81.97 

1,650,436.00 . ~7 .86 
2,147,973.00 • 7.7,.41 

3,113,025.00 74.08 
4,155,950.00 73.35 

20,587,391 82.85. 

The income profile of Agbor College of Education is _shown b11 the Table 5, 

shows that government grant i·ose frorn N 825, 329.50 in 1980 to N 304, 8430.00. 
' . 

Except in 1982 which witnessed a decline, externally generated fund showed a 

steady increase through out the years understud)'. 
t ' 

The table equa111, sl1ov,s that internai!)' generàted revenue witnessed a 

steady increase over the years except in 1 987 when there was a drop. The total 

arnount generated internally over the period was N 352, 596.77 while the amount 

generated externally l--l .170, 57424. On the average, governmentgrantfo tertiary 

.. - . 

, .. 
' . t:.:·-: 

' ·' 

. ' !· 
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institutions was 82.85 percent oftl1e total income generated. 

Table 6 shows tl1e pattern of income profile in Ekio.dolor Collegé of 

Education over the 1980 - 90 period. Data, hovvever, were not available for ·1980 to 

1982. The amounts generated in 19~3 and 1990 were N i, 133, 262 and 199·0 N 

5, 800, 000, respèctivel)'. There was·unsteady increase wlthin the years. The total 

amount realized externally and internally over the years were 1--l 20, 303, 000 and N 
' . 

4,440,493, respectively. An average of 82.05 percent of the total revemie-was 

externally generated. 

T.l.BLE 6: INCOME PROFILE OF EKIADOLOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, 
EKIADOLOR, EDO STATE, 1980-1990, ( N ). 

IMCOlviE 

VE.AR GO VT. GR.ANT IMTERMALLY TOT .A.L %GOVT.GRr'-NT& 
SUBVEMTIOM GEME!lATED IMCOtviE SU8VENTIOI~ 

REVENUE TO TOT .A.L IMCOME 

1980' NA' N.A .. 

1981' MA' MA 
1982' NA' MA 

1983 1,973,000 160,262 2,133,262 92.48 

1984 2,700,000. 213,080 2,913,080 92.68 

1985 2,300,000 210,010 2,510,010 91.63 

1986 1,900,000 35(856• 2,256,856 84. \8 

1987 1,730,000 . 360,285 2,090,285 82.76 

1988 2,300,000 640,000 ... 2,940,000 78.23 

1989 2,900,000 1,200,000 4,100,000 70.73 

1990 4,500,000 1,300,000 5,800,000 77.58 

TOTAL 20,303,000 4,400,493 24,743,493 82.05 

Researcl1 Question Thr·ee: How was the allocated fund utilized between 

1980 and 1990 in the two chosen tertiary institutions in the state? 
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. To ansvv-er tt1is question, an anal)'Sis of the pattern of financial utilization in 

tlle b.Yo Colleges of Eclucation Y\'o-S carried out using descriptive sta.tistics· ( See ' 

Tables 7 cJ.nd 8) 

Tab!e 7 sl101·,s tl1e financia.1 utilization in collège of Education, .l.gbor overthe· 

years under '.è.tudy. !lie expenditrxe consists or tiiO cornpone nts, the recurre nt and 

capital expenses over tl1e years. The recurrent expenses include salaries and 

wages, maintenance, acadernic v.nd administration expenses, depreciation and 

incurrents. The amount spent on salar·ies and vvages as well depreciation 

expense::. 'Nere nota.vaila.ble in 1980, but the restof the incurrm-2nt·in the :-iscal year 

undertl1e r·ecurrent expenditur"E, a.rnounted to t·I 26, 572.97 or 24.56 percent. There 

wa.s a stet1.dy incr·e<1.se in the élrnount e)tpended from r·l 1, 165, 650.74 in 1981 to l'-1 · 

4, 121, S31 in 1990. Tl1e total arnountspentoverthe years was ri 24,818,061.24. · 

Und<:r the co.pital expenclitLll'e, I'-! 81, 581.95 in 1980 rose to l'-1 522, 013.00 in 

1 990. The total <1111ount spent for fixed ( capilô.l) projects was N 7, 889, 060.20 the 
' 

· l:él.ble siloY,s thàt mon, mone)' '1\',is spent for recurrent exr.enses over the years 
. ' 

understudy. The ~otal expenditure wièllin the period Vias l'-13, 270, 712.44. 

, . . ,. 
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UTILIS,.\ TION OF FUNDS IN THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, AGBOR, 1980 - 90 ( N). 

CAPITAL 

RECURRENTEXPENSES(R) U, P IT,,L( C) + 
RECURRENT 

SALAR IES M!.,IN. ACAD. ADMIN. DEPREC. 01l-1ERS TOTAL %OF TOT,,L 
&WAGES EXP EXP EXP EXP RECURRENT 

1980 13203 .95 1135 11932.15 301.87 26572 .97 24.56 81581.95 108154.92 

1981 379579.40, 190730.91 331319.52 159189.70 98210 .23 6620 .9S 116565.74 51~.82 782850.12 1948506.86 

1982 780376.54 60974 .80 92270.97 219978.79 · 124467 .68 7665 .22 1285734.00 57 .40 · 953836 .772239570.77 

1933 872029.28 69617 .23 104729 321496.90 127841.31 9034 .16 150~747.3~ 60.96 963464.62 2468212.50 

1984 980736.10 100756 110870 370645 .15 127975 .60 10340 1701322.85 63.31 985762.70 2637085.55 

1985 990898.50 99575 . 118980 390870.50 130651.80 12490 1743465 .80 63.62 996850 .10 2740315.90 

1936 972508.00 70697 89477 1335112 107047 15457 2590298 98.72 33395.00 2(,23693 

1987 973066.00 82752 100028 1401448 117292 17069 2&91655 98.42 43179.00 2734834 

1988 119124.00 183711 123149 1823692 173841 21155 3~116788 75.(13 1132827 .00 4649615 

1989 1301467.00 249867 261425 2453995 166046 37495 4470295 76.23 1393294.00" 5863589 

1990 1410474 S08412 588416 1211474 261835 40920 4121531 88.75 522013 .00 4643594 

TOTAL 9852374.82 1630296 .89 1921799.49 9699834.19 1535207 .62 178548.23 24818061 .24 75 .~:? 7889060.20 3270712.44 
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Table 8 shows the expenditure pattern for College of Educatjon, Ekiadolor · 

frorn 1 980 to 1 990. 

YE.AR 

1980' 

19 81' 
1982' 
1983 
1964 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 

1989 
1990 

TOTAL 

TABLE 8: UTILIZATION OF FUHDS OF EKIADOLOR COLLEGE OF 
EOUCATIOl'1. EKll'.OOLOR. EDO STATE. 1980 - 1990. ( N ). 

RECURREl,T" CAPITAL TOTAL 

M.I\ M.A. MA 

NA N.A. .NA 

MA MA MA 

2010200 NIL 2010200 
2602000 NIL 2602000 
2310000 200000 2510000 
2297000 3200000 54 97000 

2349000 190000 2539000 
3171000 379000 3550000 

3936099 4 74 331 4410430 
54 95985 233279 5729264 

24 .171284 4676610 2884 7894 

• Data were onlyavailable I or lhe 1983 - 1990 pertod in lhe college. ·-
.. Delailed break-do,,n of rec·u1renl i3 in appen dix. 

There were no avfl_ilable data frorn 1980 to 1982. ln 1983, the recurrent 

expenditure was N 2, 010, 200 which increased to t'-l 2, 602, 000 in 1984 and 
. . 

1 

decreased or declined to M 2, 310, 000 in 1985, increased over the rest of the 

years recording ::i. peak in 1990 of t~ 5, 495, 985. the total recurrent expenditure for 

the period uncfer study ,vas N 24, 171, 284 .. Detaits of the recurrent expenditures 

by sub-heads ,vere not avaitable for the institution, as was t11e case for college of· 

Education, Agbor. 

Under the capital expenditure, t11ere v,·ere no data for 1 980 to 1984 while in 

1 983 and 84 no capital expenses Yter·e run. 1 980 to 1 982 the data were not 

available. The amountspentforthe restof the period ftuctuated frorn N_200, 000 in 

1985 to N 233,279 in 1990. The total amountspenton capital projects overthe 

"' 
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years v,ras N 4, 676, 61 El. 

Research Question Four: What were the pattern of st.a.ffing in the lwo chosen 

state terti;,ry institutions overthe years of 1980 and 1990? 

To ansvier the question descriptive statistics were applied in each of the lwo 

colleges. 

Table 9 sl1ows ttie trends.of .staff strength in College of. Education. Agbor. 
~- ' . 

The table shows the respective strength of both academic and non-academic staff 

over the period year by year. Tl"1e academic strength in 1980 was 35 or 27.34 

percent of the lot.al staff but rose unst<:iadily to 87 or 31.07 percent in 1990. Tl1e 

total number of ,,.cadernic staff over· the yeas v-ras 86 or 36.86 percent. ln 1984 and 

1985, the strength of academic staff rernained 85 or 39.71 percent. 

· Tl1e table also sho,vs the slrength of non-ô.cademic staff from 1980 to 1990. 

ln 1980 _the nurnber was 93 but by 1990 it rose to 193. the total numb;;;r of non

academic staff over trie ·1ears v-tas 1, 500. The total nurnber of staff both acadernic 

and non-acadernic was 128 in 1980 and 280 in 1 990. 
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TABLE 9: TRENDS IN STUDENT ENROLLMENT ,/>.ND ST.b.FF STRENGTH/. 
AGBOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, î 980- î 990. 

YE,i>R STUDEl~T EHROLLMEMT . ST /l.F F STR EMGTH STUDEl~T-
TE/1.CHER 
RATIO 

l·,1.1\LE FEH.6.L E TOT /1.L % />.C/1 .. MON- TOT/1.L % 
1-A/>.L ES f..CA. f.CA. 

1980 785 4 03 1188 66.07 35 93 128 27.34 33.94 

1981 686 420 1106 62.02 60 138 198 30.30 18.43 

1982 366 399 765 4 7 .84 76 165 241 31.53 10.06 

1983 298 4 60 758 39.31 90 140 230 39.13 8.42 

1984 264 263 527 50.09 85 129 214 39.71 6.20 

1985 195 253 44 8 43.52 85 129 214 39.71 5.27 

1986 195 253 448 43.52 86 128 214 4 0.18 5.20 

1987 169 1M 363 4 6.55 89 125 214 <i 1.5 8 4.07 

1988 153 218 371 41.23 98 . 129 227 4 3.17 3.78 

1989 127 175 302 42.05 es 131 216 39.35 3.55 
-1990 110 219 329 33.43 87 193 280 31.07 3. 78 

TOT /1.L 334 8 3257 6605 50.68 876 1500 2376 36.86 7 .54 

The slaff s\ren9th él.s shown by the table is divided into tYYO components of . 

academic and non-acadJmic sb·engtl1. Under the academic st.alf strength, the 

number of staff rose ft·o111 49 in 1980 to 102 in 1990. There was a decrease of 
1 

number of staff in 1987 and 1989, 75 and 79, respectively. Tlv~ total number of 

academic staff over the years v,a.s 825 or 29.43 percent of total staff in the college. 

Unde1· non-acadernic staff, there was ô. steady inCl'ease in nurnber from 134 

in 1980 to 223 in 190. Tl1e tol.B.1 over the rears vras î 978. The total number of staff 

strengtl1 was î 83 in 19801·ising to 325 in 1990. 

Resea1·c11 Question Five: Vvl1a.t was tt1e pattern of student enrollment in the 

l:v,'O institutions ove,· the yea1-s understudy? 

To answer tl1e question an analysis of tl1e student enrolhnent by genderover 

. ' 

-'·· 

' ri~ 
~~:.~ 
. -

-1 
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the yea.rs studied was exô.mined. Table 9 shovvs that tl1e student enrollrnent 

witnessed a b·emendous decline in College of Education, Agbor, within the yeàrs, 

from 1188 in 1980 to 329 in 1990. Both ma.le and female enrollment followed the 

sa.me declining pàttern over the \'ears. There were consistent records of higher 

màle enrollrnent from 1980 to 1986 while 1987 through 1990 recorded more 

females tl1an males. The student-teacl1er rntio shOl'/S a decl!ne over years, from ';"• 
' 

33.94 in 1980 to 3.78 in 1990, witl1 an ave1--a.ge of 7.54. · 

Table 1 o shol'IS the pattern of student enrollment by gender over the years 

in College of Education, Ekiadolor. The tob:J.I student enro!lment declined from 

1763 in 1980 to 488 in 1990. Remarkably more males than females enrolled in the 

institution from 1980 to 1984, but in subsequent ye::i.rs ( 1985 - 90 ) there were 

more fema les students t11an rnales. For insb:J.nce in 1990, there were only 148 

rr,3.ies, equivale-r1t to ·30.32 percent of the toœ.1 student enrollment. 

TABLE 10: TREl'-IDS IH STUDEHT EHROLL!v1EHT AHD STAFF 
STREHGTH, EKIADOLOR COLLEGE OF EDIJC,A. TIOr1, 1 980 - 1990. 

YE.AR STIJDEMT ENROLLl,IEMT ST AFF STRENGTH 
MALES FEM1\LES TOT!'·.L .ACA. MON- TOT.A.L STUDENT- % % 

.AC.A,. TE.ACHER MA.LES .ACA. 
RAJlO 

1980 874 889 1763 49 1 134 183 35.98 49.57 26.77 

1981 878 375 1253 50 158 208 25.06 · 70.07 31.64 

1982 195 217 412 59 1.63 222 6.98 47.33 36.19 

1983 288 285 573 68 167 235 8.42 50.26 40.71 

1984 293 274 567 80 177 257 7.08 51.67 31.12 

1985 2 i 1 221 432 81 179 260 5.29 46.84 45.25 

1~86 171 207 378 93 206 299 4.06 45.23 31.t 0 

1987 169 245 414 75 182 257 ' 5.52 40.82 29.18 

, 1988 119 214 · 333 89 193 282 3.74 35. 73 31.56 

1989 141 154 325 79 196 275 4.11 4.3.38 28.72 

1990 148 340 488 102 223 325 4.78 30.32 31.38 

TOTAL 3487 3451 6938 . 825 1978 2803 8.41 so.zs 29.43 

-• . f.: 

~ 
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Th<? b.ble also shOY'IS tl1e trend in ti1e student-teacher ratio in the institution 

overtlie ye::i.1s. nie ratios in 1980 and 1982 'Nere 35.98 and 25.06 respectively. 

The sluclent-teacl1er ratio over the yea.rs studied ranged from 35.gB in 1 g90 

to 4.4 8 in 1 ggo indication an average of B.41 over the period. 

Discussion of Findings 

The proportion of sb.te's reven1.Je which \'v'9,S allocated to the sœ.tE!'s tertiary 

institutions in Bende! ( Edo and Delta) state betNeen 1980 and 1990 showed an 

increase frorn H 2. 79 million or O. 82 percent in 1980 to t..J 93. 09 or 9.21 percent of 

the toœ.l budget in 1990 

Hovl'ever·, there 'v',~re sorne fluctuations in the proportions of fund allocated 

to l1igl1er- institutions within the period under stud1i. ln general, the increasing trend 

of tlie proportions allocated to higher institutions is consistent with the increase in 

students' enroilrnent and expansion of faci/ities in state owned tertiary institutions, 

whièl, resulted in higher development an.d running costs. 

Fu1thennore, the consistent increase in allocation of fund to. tertiary 

institutions over the period of study is in congruence with Blaug's view of the richer 

a country is, t!,e more sJ-1e is likely to spend on educa.tion," when we considerthe 
1 

nornin::i.l increô.ses in oil revenues accruing to Nigeria over these years. 

The inc:orne profi;<?.s of thè tv>'© sl:3.te institutions were sirnilar. Both rélieéi' 

heavily on governrnent grn.nts and sub'!entions. On the average, government · 
'•... . . 

grants and subventions accounted for 82 percent or ail incomes accruing to the 

institutions over the study periç,d. The rernaining 18 percent or the institutions' 

incornes \'\'-a.s generated internally. The income generàtion in the two institutions 

1vere a.ccrued botl1 externaliy and interna.lly. This method of revenue generntion is 

in line with Coornl)s· and Hô.llc1.k's p1·eposition that educational costs are examined 

under two lxoad headings: internai and external.'2 

"M. 810.ug, Op. cil., p. 5. 
,z p. Coomli5 and HoJlw:~, Op. cil., p. 89 

1 
1 
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Funds we1,1 spent on capital and yecu1rent items inboth institutions. The 

utiliz,üion pattt?rns in the institutions indica.te th11.t more funds were expended on 

recuire nt items t1·1an.capital projects. The recuire nt expenditures accounted for 83. 

78 percent and 75. 87 percent in Colleges of Education, Ekiadolor and Agbor 

respective11,. Tl1e l1igl1 rxoportion of expenditures on' recurrent items in· the 

institutions over the period under study cou Id be atlributed to two reasons. first, is 
' 

tha.t the essential capital developrnent of the institutions v,1ere undertaken before 

tl1is period. Second, is that the recurrent items such as salaries and v,ages am 

basic and essential, which must be tl.ken rnre oî for· the institutions to exist at ail. 

More so, spending more on recu1rent items vvas an indica.tion thô.t the institutions 

were face witl1 financial squeeze. Henc<:l, it Y-.'a.s rattwr for sustenance and 

existence ro.ther that expa.nsion. The identified situation ;,.grees with Coombs' view 

that education could be helpless with too little money but an ample supply only 

makes its problem manageable." _This implies tha.tconcerted efforts need be m11.de 

to ensure prudentmanagementofavailél.ble funds in running education3:} costs. 

The academic staff accounted for a 1o.nge of 27 pèrcent to 43 percent, 

avern9ed 36.9 percent ?Ver the period. While the l·fütv18ERS of academic staff 

rernained relatively sl:ab,le over the period, the numbers of the non-ac;,.demic sta.ff 

\'Vere on the increase in both institÙtiorrs. The difference betvi'9en the two groups 

cou Id be· explained in tenns of the easy supply on non-academic sl:aff and the 

scarci~, of the academic staff. Also, the ·academic staff are more îunction-specific 

than the non-academic. 

The pattern of stalîing in botl1 institutions is understable as indicated above. 

However, ttwre is the need to place priorily on the recruitrnent of ;,_c;,.demic staff 

due to the nitical role they play in tertia.ry institutions. This is evident if Fafum'v'a's , 
1' 

assertion tt·1a.t we 11-qualified teacl1ing staff is the first step in any attempt to Ira in 

"P. Coomb3, Op. cil., p. 89 

1 

' 
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skilled man-po1·ver.11 The importance of the 11.cadernic staff within our educatioria/ 

S)'Stem is glaring due to its direct role in the transformation and deve lopme nt future 

needed rna npower in tl1e soc iety. 

The students enrollment in the t,'v'O institutions declined over the years 

stuclied. Hov,·-ever., the prnportion of female stuclénts erirollrnent increased whi\e 

that of ma les decreased. The I ncrease in fema les cou Id poss ib ly be from greater 

enlightenment and understanding of tlw importance of women education in the. . . 

society. ln so1Y1e states in Higeria ( e. g. old lmo and Anambra ), the increase 

enrollrnent of female lias bee'!1 alJ:ributecl to the parenl:ô.\ questfor higher bride price 

whicl1 is olleged to be linkecl to level of education." Ori the other l1and, the decline 

in male enrnllrnentarnse ~-orn the increasing urge among the m:..les to get into fast 

incorne-gener-ating venttffes such as tro.ding. 

Of significant note is the declining student-teacher ratio over t11e period 

understucl)', for J1gbor College of Education, the rntion declined for the period 

understud)' from- 33. 9-4. in 1980 to 3.78 in 1990 with an avernge of 7.50. The · 

reduction in t11e student-teacher ratio in both institutions arose· from the decreo.se in 

stude nts' e nrollme nt. 

"B. Fruunva, op.cil., p. 199. 

"Elosiuba, op.cil., p.5. 
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· CHAPTER V 

.SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The over-all aim of the study was to find the total revenue available to Edo

Delta states governmentand howmuch of it Yvas alloca.ted to education and tertiary 

education and how the allocations were utilized in the two selected colleges of. 

education in the state between 1 980 and 1 990. 

' Five r:esearch questions were posed to guide the study. The questions laid . 

. emphasis on the budgetary pattern of government financing to education. and 

tertiary institutions, the patterns of general expenditure and educalion •· · 

expenditurns, patterns of financial allocations and institutions between 1980 and 

1990. 

The research population was ~ade up of ail the state government owned 

tertiary Institutions which existed in the state between 1 980 anc\ 1990. Through 

purportive sampling method, two tertiary institutions - Colleges of Education were 

used. 

The data for the study were collected from the state Minlstry of Education 

and that of Finance and Economie Planning.· · 
1 . 

Two main inventories were used for data collection. One wa.s a statistics of 
,{ \ 

financial allocations while the other was on statistics of financial utilization. 

Time secies anaJ),sis was applied to the data on financial allocations. ln 

addition information on research questions were provided through the use of 

descriptive statistics which were non-parametric in nature. These included ratio, 

percentages and graphs 

S ummary_ of Findings 

(a) The stat~ budget to education and tertiary educatio.n over the yèars 

under study showed some inconsistencies and an indication _of a weak 

internai 
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revenue base. 

(b) The institutions over-all expenditure exceeded its ove_r-all revenue by N 

4,104,401 and N 12, 119,730. 44 million, Ekiadolor and Agbor Colleges of 

Education, respective!)' within the period under study. 

(c) The staff strength in both institutions showed a fair increase over the 

years which contributed to rnore expend~ure in recurrent items. 
' . 

(d) Tl1ere \'YaS a con·esponding decline in student enrollment in the two . · 

tertiary institutions over the years, from 1188 and 1763 in 1980, Agbor and 

Ekiadolor Colleges respectively, downward to 329 and 488 in 1990. 

(e) Tl1e nature of student -teaclwr ro.tio in the l'No institutions disclosed a 

persistent decline to less that 9:1 from 1 983 to 1990. 

Çonclusions and Implications for Educational Administration 

(a) The fact tl1at financial allocation to tertiary institutions did not enjoy a 

linear progression despite the consistent upward rise in inflationary trends 

during the period seemed to point to the financial constraint which faced 

tertiary institutions in the state. The allocation seemed to have .been 

detennined without due regard to the financial requirements of the tertiary · 
1 • . . 
' . 

educational system. 
i 

(b) ln view of the fact that 'the over-all expenditure in the two institutions 

under study exceeded the over-all revenue over the period irrespective of 

low enrollment whicl1 in turn required additional funds. 

(c) Tr,e expenditure profile in Agborshowed thatsal9.ries 9.nd wages was the 

major determinant of financial utilization among the items funds we_re 

expended. Both institutions tl1atrecurrent expenses were more than capital 

expenses. Tl1is calls for more allocation funds by the state government to 

enable institutions in the state expand their services. 
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Recommendations 

Ba.se·d on t11e findings of this study the fol\ov,,<ing recornmenda.tion a.re madli: 

(a) Them is the ur·gent need to diversify the statrevenue ba.se especially for 

education. This iclea couic! in fo1m of the inlroduction of education levy pegged to 

every t'.l.xa.ble a.duit in t11e sfate ci.nd the rnoney tha.t accrue from such levies could 

be used to beef up the fina.ncing of tertiary education in the sta.te. 
' . . 

Furthermore, community participation in the provision of running assistance 

to state tertia.ry insti\utions inForrn of grants and subventions seems to be on way to . 

alleviate the fina.ncial problem facing some of these tertiary institutions in the states. · 

(b) Some cost reduction rneasures could also be used to encourage high 

clemancl for· tertiary educatton in t11e state. These include increasing students-

. teacl1ers ratiQ anc! cost shar·ing in state owned institutions between the state and 

local governrnents. 

(ç) ln tlie face of increase in stJJf strength witl1out a corresponding increase 

in student. enr·ollment, there is need to increase enrollme.n_t tl1rough more public. 

enlightenment and improvernent of learning conditions in tertiary institutions to · 

reduce continuai aversion towards tertiary education in the state•. 
1 • 

Suggestion tor Further Research 
' 

Tl1is study was concerned ·with' the allocation and utilization. of financial 

resources in tertia.ry education in Benclel ( Edo and Delta) state between 1980 and 

.1990. lt wc1s invariably limited by time and scope. ln view of the fact thci.t prudent 

educational financing and erfective management is crucial, especially atthis time of 

present educational crises, U1e need for a broa.der study in depth and scope 

becomes imperative. 

Tl1is stucly ·Nouic! have served its ultimate purpose therefore if it sensitizes 

potential resear·chers to de Ive into fu1tlierresearch in: 

P.c1tti?rns of tin.?!7Ci3f .1/loc;,tions tind uti/ization in al/ t/u> teltia,y 

.J. 

.· .. 1 
. . , 
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institutions in Edo and Delta states. 
I 

,' 

. . ' 
The purpose of such a study should be to develop a more rational basis for 

financial budget, allocation and utilizations in ail the state owned tertiary institutions 

in Edo and Delta states. 

' 
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QUESTIONNAIRE 

DEPARTMEl~TOF EDUCATIONAL 

ADlvllNISTRATIOI~ A~1D FOUl~DATIONS 

u·NIVERSITY OF BENIN 

BENII~ CITY 

RES EARCH STUDY ON "FINANCIAL ALLOCATION AND 

UTILIZATIOI~ Il~ TERTl.b.RY INSTITUTIONS IH 

BEHDEL ( EDO & DELTA) STATE: 

A CASE STUDY OF EKJ.i,.,DOLOR AND AGBOR 
. ' 

COLLEGES CF EDUCATION ( 1980 - 90 )". 

Dear Responclent, 

Request for Completion of Questionnaire. 

48. 

. The researclwr is an lvt Ed. student of the <'i.bove named Department and 
1 . ' 

· Institution currently canying out a study on "Finô.ncia! Alloca.tion and Utilization in . 

Tertia,y Institutions in B~ndel ( Edo o.nd Delta J. state: A case study of Ekiadolorand 

Agbor Col\eges of Education ( 1980 - 90 )". 

Plea.se may you kindly furnish me witl1 some relevant infonna.tion by 

ans1'1-ering the questions on the questionnaire. 1 wish to assure yç,u that this 

study is pur·el)' c1.n a.cademic exercise, and thatany infonnation supplied here 

will only be used for academic purposes and will be trea.tèd confidentially . 

Thank you very much foryourassistance. 

lvlrs. U. Aja-Okorie 

Researcher 

-fi . .. ,, 
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1. Whatwas the state budgetary a/locations to Education and Tertiary ·· , 

Educatiori between 1980 and 1990 in Bende/ ( Edo ànd Delta) states? .' 

BEt~DEL (EDO&. DEL TA) STATE BUDGET.L>.RY ALLOCATIONS TO EDUCATION 
At~D HIGHER EDUCATIOH. 1980 - 90 ( N M ). . 

YEJIR ST/1.TE EDUCATIOhl HIGHER HIGHER HIGHER 
TOTAL TOTAL EDUCATION EDUC/1.TION EDUC/1.TION 
BUDGET TOTAL CAPITAL RECURREl~T 

1980 

1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 

1985 
1986 

1987 
1988 

1989 
. 1990 

TOTAL 

HIGHER 
EDUCATION 
% 

.( 
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2. Wha.t ,Yôs the income profile of Agbor College of Education, Agbor between · 

1980 a.ne! 1990? 

IN COME PROFILE OF AGBOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AGBOR. 1980- 90 
U:U 

YE,t.R GOVT. \MT ERt,J/>.L TOT/>.L %GOVT.GR/>NT 
GR.t-NTI GEHERATED lt!COME TOTOT.i'.L 
SU B V EMTlOM REVEMIJE IMCOI-AE 

1980 
1981 
1982 

1983 

1984 

19.85 

1986 

1987 
1988 

1989 
1990 

TOTAL 

.1 

' 
1 
1 . 

r 

1 

1 

·.--.. 

\ 
.\.· 

. ' 
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3. Wlia.t W;).S the inc9rne prnfile of College of Education, Ekiadolor between 

YE.bR 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 

1984 
1985 

1986 
1987 

1988 
1969 

1990 

TOTAL 

1 9BO and 1990? 

ll~COlv1E PROFILE OF EKLI\DOLOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATiON 
EKIADOLOR. EDO ST .b.TE. 1980 -1990. ( N ). 

GOVT.GRMH 
SUBYENTIOM 

\MCOt,\E 

\MT ERM.b.LL Y 
GEHERATED . 
REVENUE 

TOTl".L 
IMCOME 

%GOVT.GRl"NT&. 
SUBVENTION TO 
TOT ,'I.L \MCOME 
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4. 

\'E,bR 

1980 

1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 

1987. 
1988 

1989 
1990 

TOTÏ>.L 

!j2 

What Vv'as tlie pattern of utilization of fun<ls in the Co\lege of Education, 

El<ia.dolor l)elween 1980 and 1990? 

UTILIZATION OF FUt'1DS OF EKI.I\DOLOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
EKIADOLOR. EDO STATE, 1980 - 1990. ( N ). 

RECURREMT 
EXPEMD\TURE 

C.L>.PITAL · 
EXPEMDITURE 

TOT ,11,L 

' . . 

.r. 

. ':'-

-:l 
. l 
. ' 

:j 
- f 

. ·• 

1 

' 1 

1 
·1 

l
i 
! 
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S. 

YE.bR 

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 

1985 
1986 
1887 
1988 
1989 
1990 

TOTAL 

53 

What was the pattern of utilization of funds in the College of Education, 

Agbor bel.ween 1980 and 1 990? 

I "• : •. 1 

' :i -
-' ··_ < '. l \ 

UTILIZATION OF FU NOS OF EKIADOLOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION - · --. - . ··· !, . 

RECURRENT 
EXPEl~DITURE 

AG BOR, 1980 - 1990. ( 1'l ). . ,;t:: 
CAP\T ,b,L 
EXPEMD\TURE · 

'' 

TOTAl 
,, , .. ,-! ; ,._. ·, 

_.- •. • i'·• 

;!~ 
. i1 

._ "J 
'' 11 .. ,_./ '.: il 
:: :1 
• r. 

' .. ,, 

r 
.. !' 

:: 
, i1 

' • • ,_.-: 11 

· .. ·i 
.' . 1 

1 

' 
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6. What v,~re the trends in student enrollment .J.nd staff strength, in the Collegii 

of Education Agbor bel:-tteen 1980 and 1990? 

YE/>R 

TRENDS IH STUDENT ENROLLMEl~T AND STAFF STRENGTH, AGBOR 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION. 1980 - 1990. 

STUDENT ENROLLMENT ST .1>.FF STRENGTH 

MALE FEM/>.LE TOTAL % />CA NON- TOT/>.L % STUDEMT-

1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 

1984 
1985 

1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 

I . 1990 

TOTAL 

l;\.i>,LES />CA. /lCA. TEACHER 
RATIO 

i 

1 

. l 
• 
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7. 

·~. ~ ~-_.,,.. 

i 

TREl~DS IN STUDENT ENROLLMENT AND STAFF STRENGTH 
EKIADOLOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATIOl-4 1980 - 1990. 

Y Er"R ST\JD EMT ENRO L U,iEHT STAFF. STR ENGTH 

1980 

1981 
1982 

1983 
1981 

1985 
1986 

1987 
1988 

1"989 
199.Q 

TOTAL 

Ml.LES FEM'.LES TOTAL ACA. NON- TOTAti S1UDEIH- % % 
/..CA. · 11:ACHER M,LES ACA .. 

RATIO 

!,.· 
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